
The as. -- s ad onipestasmi turafs
the anpesa toads wlh lth wh the Aj
preideat is .oWei the predet ap
pelaw the easpemo .. wt, and the m-
pr.e enouw .ategasrdu trhe . Sa

eoreportloas. ThM Is the1aegle eleow
of g.wrmmeat of th peopl, by the
mupre oeurt for the trusts sad eOr

Th sarch say .1 the a onle Is the -

supreme oourt of tLh United rates, t

Mach of Its also members is a skill- U-

fally trale4d sad highly suc• ssful he

corporation attorrey and each seaur-

ed his appolatment through the lnflu- -a

easor of orporate wealth. This court ~t

of last resort, with powers greate•
them say court on earth, Is the ite-a

del of o pltallem, bektad which are s

iatrcbohed the powers that rob labor. m

borrupt poltics sad enslave sad d ae-t

grade the people. qu

of

The power o fthe supreme court is du
absolute. From Its declion there is tic

no appeal- except revolutlo. The Ca
United States Is governed by this court tel

conitlag of alne solemn-looklag cor- pe
peratiem Judge. who have greater l,

power than any other court on earth. tel

This court nullfes an act of congress c
at will sad substitutes as arbitrary sta

decisioe of its own. which has all the on

force sad blnding efect of a statutory ti,

eacetment. Coasrem has become a to

usless appendage; the supreme court cm

is the legislatve as well ms the Judle- ka

Wal power that ruaes the matiao. This sa

eourt is matntmlaed by the people, but me

is not oslcted by the people nor rwe- dla

poasible to the people. an

Capillam in the ULnted Stat"es a

rules by judicial despotism basked by cy
&r .. A w e.. . t a haLdie armw. fothe armed force of a standlug army. to

d.

It the espitalist eaplo•ters ef labor

were truasat.d to the New Jerusalem TI

they would steal the eeper Sales V

trom their hugs" and the sold with tb

which the streets are paved, and thel pl

debauek heaven's supreme court lto l

o6tain a decision that the comand -e

.'the shalt not steal" I. unntMta -I r
tloseal. ar

Capitalism Is buttressed by It p-

courts, backed by It standing army. oa
avery rfederal Judge Is appoainted

because of his subserviency to the of

ruling clamg, and it follows, therefore. wl

that the federal judiciary Is the cap- as

Italist arsenal from which the deadly ur

bludgeons are drawn with which the v s

"property rights" of the ruling class go

are safeguarded sad the liberties of do

the people are sla.s -

go

Capitalism provides by law that di

people shall not murder, nor steal.

nor cheat, nor fight, nor adulterate. be

etc., etc. But the environment Ils a

such that they keep on doingl these be

things.
Pi

p ica - -ig Jo -'-i s I co

in

Cincinnati, March L[.--J. Dads How we

the national head of the Brotherhood

Welfare assolation with headquarters Jol

at Ut. Louls, passed through this city rel

on his way to Philadelphia to miso up WI

the strike situation, and incidentally cri

called a meeting of Clncinnati ympa- an

thisers, which was held In the Semi- wc

nar room of the publid library.

Mr. How, who has lately returned "'

from Europe, has brought with him reo

the idea of a "right to work league." n

such as they have in England, and he rul

has just issued a call for a convention an

to be held at Philadelphia on Inde- ta

pendence day. July 4. for the purpose

of starting a national agitation in fa- d

vor of the '.right to work".

Mr. How is of the opinion that it is. of

the bounden duty of government to

give every citisen the guarantee that no
he shall be provided with work at all up
times, and he thinks that state organ- lat

nations and agitation should be held sal

in conJuction with the unions and the ple

Socialists at diferent periods to serl- m

ously consider this qytlon. me

le is expected that all the labor and fol

socialist bodies of the nation as well Ins

as the President and the Secretary of the

Commerce and Labor will be asked to eil

attend this July 4th demonstration, wli

where the movemdnt will be launched ma

by How. ty.
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The Capitalist Class Now Parasitic. cress

tlike other ruling lasses in history, oven

Scapitalist clam has performed a work

ietul social function. Like them. It TIs outlived Its usefulaes (and
When powerdriven machlery first of o
me Intoe use, the maues were not w nas

t prepared for organsed acton printere not capable of uniting their mnail Inldividual posasessios Into large tg

llts of capital, training specialists to use tmanage them, and working co-oper- black

i ovely under their guidance. The laIdueetlon was between a cona ace suitsthe old Inividualistic small pro- ld I

action and the rise of larag produc- tatcl

oa under the personal control ofiptallst proprietors. The latter I1-rotlve prevailed, not because the ploye

iople preferred It, but because It waso more Acilent and econoomi sys.
m and better fitted to survive In the ladus

mpetitive struggle. In the early
iges of capitalism, therefore, the

ers of Industrial plants were a-pro

re supertatendents d adm tr theirre of Industry. The uccass of any
pitalist depends largely on his towes

owledge of the ladustr ad the and

gaeity and daligence with which he gover

ansued It His efforts were largely tol

rected against the wage workers works

Ad other classes of saocety, but in a Out

rger sense they were also devoted to hour

creasing the magnitude and edlea- and

of production. and thus he per- work,

rmed a macesery funation In the meat.

velopment of society. etc., I

This condition no' longer prevails In
ase capitalist class has becomse d- get
led Into two sections-the great an sto SI

e m1all apltalilt. M ,any small us I ht

allats still superintend sad admin- at

tet their establishment; but small T

ipital Is now Inselolent ad unprog. or I

ove; the eforts of its proprietors Iater

e spent In a struggle for economis as o

If.preservation and serve no social labo

-rpeos. Great eapital alone now cialli

unts In economic progress; sad the com

aperintendence and administration for I

r great Industry has been almost Its

holly abandoned by the capitalists at ti

d Intrusted to salaried employees. leat

r the greater part of the surplus- mat

tlue produced In capitalist Industry er a
yee to persons who have nothing to rate

with the management of Industry exst

-goes to the owners as owners. re- M

rdless of whether they do any pro- strua

active work or not. wag

The capitall•t, as a class have thus get

come unnecessary In the conduct lam

ad development of production-have omlo

acome a parasitic class. Tb

Conflict Between Capitalist ad wee
roletarlan Interests.-Under these the

,ndltlons, the economic and social with

terests of capitallist and of wage

orkers are fundamentally opposoed. con

The product of any Industry Is the mere
Int product of all the workers dl- capl

otly or Indirectly engaged in it tions

th slight exception, the product Is are

sated by workers who do not own thes

ad controlled by owners who do not the I

ork. farm
As shown before, especlally in les- ance

ns III and IV, surplus-value is what ly o

mains after deducting wages from tion;

at product. It follows that, as a with

le, capitalists desire to reduce wages actin

ad workers to Increase them; cap- than

llsts desire to lengthen and workers som

shorten the labor-day; capitalists been

sire a higher speed of labor and tern

orkers a slower rate. omle

But these are not the only points freqi
opposltlen. Th

Wage workers desire safety of life, num
nb, and health. But these depend weall

on adequate space, lighting, venti- in .

Lion, and cleaning In places of work, mak4

feguarding of machinery, and em- the
nvm•a m of *klltld ~,n nareful weork h.
en during moderate hours and at class
oderate rate. It Ia often cheaper both

r capitalists to employ children and feld,
experienced workmen, to work ar

em at exhaustlngly high speed for th I

haustingly long hours, to dispense labor
ith saIty appliances, and to crowd claik

achlnes and workers Into small, dir-

ill ventilated shops. This keeps 1.

a memes sad lasresse the I4S *S Y
ate' Ioe at the t - 11o Worker-

IJWm7 sad death to Ste w6CIdi. espltallags' workm de•re ste ad a- rflM r

neat. with regular daM Ail saetive.
kl• periods of rest and 1melm.t Ia the

Itslts desire to run their etmb rou ,*xJ

neats full force and overtime I antagor

Sseasons ad In slack seassons this fa
no. the lor, run part time, er ollallI

down. Their Income is thus M. eol '
sed at the zepense of alteraate umph

work sad unemployment for We &Tku-,l
ker. Iag raIi

e warge workers desire the rllghts 2.

I actual enjoymet of the r igh)t ai)

rgpalsatlon, assemblage. and di- atter

ion and agitation by speech san as

t for the advancement of their f d

ests as wage workers. The oa- Glv

ts, tearln such oollective action

their economic power (discharge, .

klist, lockout) and their political 5ciene

wone (anti-labor laws, injunctions, ton ra

Sagainst unlons, abuse of pollee Is th

military) to destroy such organ.
ons and stfle such discussion.

lik of all thse conflicts over the

Is of the relations between em- uke

rs and wages workers In the a-
at system lies a conflict of ultim

Ideals. The capitalists stand for

•trlal autocracy-for the right Seldel,

power to control for their own

tthe producton carried on by
primarl

employees. The wage workers A no
e toward Industrial democracy-

rd abolition of capitalist power es
profit and establishment of self- dea d
rnment industry, collective con-

of production by and for the

ers themselves.

it of the conflict over wages warm n

', speeding protection for life

limb, child labor, regulation of e4
, etc.. rises the labor unioal move- theit

L ~wth the strike, boyoott, label with w

as its weapons. Sclalls
the conflict for the right to or- Ine al

Srand agitate for these immedl- doubt

ams, the labor movem e t hi drawn carry

the political field because the cap- One
ts use political power against !t the pr

he workers are thus led to a clear- rout of

reallatson of their tundamental would I

rests and ultimate Ideal, ae well lastlon

II their potential strenght. sad the Democa

e movement tends to become So- ward. .

otlo-1. e.. the workting clam be. out the

es enlisted, not only in a struggle le ean!
partial immediate Improvement of of our

conditions under capitalism, but stead.
he same time In a struggle for col- ded d:

ve ownership and control of them ws ii

as of production which the work- primarl
already collectively create and op- nomina

e and which are necemary for the This •"
tence of civilised so'eety. the 1ool

Inor Class Antagonism. -This and kaggle between the capitalist anad

e working classes does not alto- played

ir exclude other clas satage- a

i and their exprmalon in neon- Aiilwau
s and political clas struggles our m

here are intermittent struggles be- In then great and small capitalists, with with a

farmers sometimes In alliance slander

the latter-e. g., Populism and all the
ailim. There have been sharp quae

Ilcts between the financial, com- never

bandclal, and Industrial sections of the
the Us

talist class, generally over ques-
of tariff and finance; but these

being eliminated bry the ulron o date o-
e groups under the domination of Tialist

inaciers. (Bee .Leaon X( The istle en

er. have often attentpteJ realrt- The

to great capitalist rula, .speclal tinues
on questions affecting transporta- 1.200 n

they may do so in the future, the . i

an increasing probability of their rousingas with the wage workers rather of the

t with the small capitalists. In sttentv
cases the wage workers have enture

i divided and have carried on in- present

hind tiiline war, especially on the econ- hind t

field; but this is becoming les the boa
uent and may soon disappear. More

te growth of the working clas in out in

bers, of the capitalist clams in
Ith and economi; power, aI.d both house-t

olidarity, t e n ds more and more to 80,000

e the struggle between these tw ,eal of

dominant question and to •.,bor- at the

to all antagonism within thrsee
a- or between other classes. On ly sue

the political and the economic erywh4

the members of all other classes enthu

being compelled to take sides on tinoe

labor question, for or against the April.
r unions, for or asgalnt the Bo- p

it Party. haew

.ggesaoe tfor Discsnlon,. tr
It is a well known fact that a'

personu who were not wager--profemlouna3 men and even

lists In Europe and here, and 7
ra in this coutry--have been

eable, and tfithful partlicipant

Bocialist movement. How do
xplain this fIact In view of the

inism of class Interests? Does
act give reseon to (Xpent that

Ilm will cease to be a workins

movement, or that it will trl-

otherwlse than through th-

Ic between capitalist and work-
asne .? It sot, why not?

Ar.e the Interests of capitalists

^n of public policy? Or are
.s of common good to society -

h',l.e, upon which the Interests T

To.rent classees do not conflict?

xamples.
We often hear men ay: "I am -

'I to Socialism because modern

" teaches us to believe In evolu-
ither than In revolution." What

fallacy In this argument?

Wleomnls Notes.

primalr election held in Mil-

e last week showed a tremead-

aln for the Social-Democratle

list) Party. Two years ago. the
les gave 4,321 votes to Emil

the /oclal-Democratle candi-
for mayor. ILst week in the

les kdeldl received 9,089 votes.

very great effort was made to
Lc Socialnsts to vote at the prim-

ast week. this gain has a good ._
disturbed the republicans and a. .a

rats and eneouraged the locial- .

rats. The Free Press, repub- .a.

I. mmi
comes out with an editorial

ig their readers against "the
a of Soclalln". the "danger of ! t

clalism", and declaring that 

"Is the dominant candidate 3
vhom to meet the on slaught of M l
sm". This shows their genu-

iarm. Their now seems little •

that the oclalists will really
Milwaukee.

of the nlateresting ncidents of
rimary election was the total

f a Democrat who thought it A
be a cute trick to steal a nom-

a for supervisor on the Social-
:ratie ticket In the Eleventh

one of our srtongholds, he cut
e name of the Soelal-Democrat-

Ididate on the campaign cards

party and put In his own In-

After spendlng several hun-
lollars to get the nomination, he

gnominlously defeated at the
ry, and the Social-Democrat

ated by a tremendous majority.

hows that the socialists are on

ak-out for such old party tricks,

now to meet them.

meanest trick that has been

I on the Socialists in this cam-

was the cowardly attack of the
ukee Sentinel, on the wife of

ajoralty candidate. This paper,

elr Sunday edition, came out

a flaring first-page article of

r against her. This action was

more contemptible as she is a

domestic little woman, who

went into politics. Her hus-

and she brought suit against
lentinel for $100.000 damages.

persecutions against odr candl-
nly arouse the spirit of the Bo.

and react against the capital-

nemy.

noon-day factory meetings con-

to be Immensely successful.
men at the Pahst brewery gave

locial-Democratic candidate a

g reception. 2,000 employees

harvester works listened most
vely to our speaker, but did not

e to applaud, the bosses being

.t and on the watch. But be-

he curtain of the voting booth,
mnes cannot watch.

s socialist llterature is being put

the present Milwaukee canm-

than ever before. Besides u

to-house distributlon of over

bulletins every Bunday, it gruat

f literature is being distributed

factories.

ph Korngold is making a high- T
messful tour of Wisconsin. lv- The

ere he has addressed good and

tastlo audiences. lie will con-

his services till the middle of

Cles

n are a true soclalist you will Eves

that It 1s your duty to help
then a worklg class press. You

W two subs to-day Il you try.

i.

"he Mills of Mammon
Red Light District of

Chicago Exposed

Createst American Novel
from a Socialist Pen

THRILLING AND REAISJTIC

By James H. Brower, Popular Chicago Orator.

Pakeu the Lid oft Politic- Graft, White Slave Tramic, Crimes

tf Rich Men's Bons. Stealing Inv ntions, and the Horrors that
Capitalistlc Production inflicts upon the Workers

THIS IS WHAT WILL GET YOUR

NEIGHBOR FOR SOCIALISM.

The Second Edition was comm.nced on the 20th day after
it came out

Price One Dollar
FOR SALE BY THE

Montana News, Helena, Montana.
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'HE PROGRESSIVE WOMAN
0on0 Perodical io Ammkr devoted exztuslvely to developing

the Spirit It Revoletonaly Thought.

AMONG WOMENan, Strong and b~aholaly. Josephine Conger-Kaneko, Editor.
ry Local rould submlbe for a Dosen to Distribute among the

WIves of Its Members.
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